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Name :..................

Vl Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS OBE - Regularsupplementary/
lmprovement) Examination, Aptil 2023

(2019 and 2020 Admissions)
Core Co u rse

6816 COM : CO-OPERATION lV - CO-OPERATIVE ACCOUNTING AND
LEGISLATIONS

Time: 3 Nours Max N4arks:40

PABT _ A
Answer any six questions lrom the lollowing. Each queslion carr es 1 mark

1. Whal s a suspense account register ?

2. Whal do you mean by managemenl aud I ?

3. Whal is a cooperatlve year ?

4. Whal do you mean by subsldiary state parlnership lund ?

5 What is an appeal ?

6 Whai is a m nules book ?

7 Whal do you mean by lorgery ?

8 What do you mean by injunclion ? (6x1=6)

PABT - B

Answer any six queslions lrom the to lowing. Each quest on carries 3 marks

9. Which are the subsidiary ledgers mainlained by the soc el es ?

10, Whal are the crlleria for the classliication ol society in an audil ?

11. Whal s the ditlerence between a coopelallve audit and a company audil ?

12. Whal are the provisions ol revlsron in a lribunal ?

13. Explain the need lor a cooperative audit.

14.. Explain the conslilulion of a cjrcle cooperalive union.

'15. Which classes of societies are exempled from the payment of audil fees ?

16. Explain the special lealures of cooperalive accounling. (613=18)
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PAFT C

Ansvver any two quesl ons irom the 10 io\r, no Eaeh question carries I n'rarks

17 Exp ain the books rrainla ned bJ' a socreles
'8 f.p"r llo p \ oq, . o'd oop. . o p

i9 The receipland payrnenlaccounl oJ Y cooperal ve soc ely lat|he yeat 2A21 2422
and the outsland ng tems and adlusln'ref1s as o1 30-6-2022 are g ven be o\r.
Prepare Trad ng accounl Prof 1 and Loss account jor the year 2421 - 2022
and the Ba ance Sheel as on 30'6-2C22

Beceipt
Share capllal
Deposils
Distr ct Bank Loan taken
Adm ss on lees
Sa e ol iorms
Loan trom n'lembers
Sa e proceeds ol goods
N4 sce laneous rece pts
nlerest received

Bank wilhdravva s
Adva nce

Amount Payment Amount
28 000 Deposiis paid I I0 C00

4 80.000 Districl Bank Loan pa d 75.000
1,25,000 lnteresl paid 25.244

1 .400 Salary 14.000
4OA Loan 1o mernbers 7.i0.000

3,33,500 Ottice renl 2,50A
'1,10.250 Stalionary 400

3,665 Trade expenses 750
35,580 Electricity expenses 450

10.01,719 Purchase ol goods 95 100
73 150 Bank charges 60

Printing 700
Poslage 90
Travel ing al owance 240
FLrnitLre 6.4 bO

Bank depos ts I0.78.250
Advances 70.000

21,92,664 Total 21,89,150
Clos ing Balance 3,514

21,92.664 Grand total 21,92,664

Total

Gra nd Total
Addilional lnformation :

1) Q osing slock on 30-6-2022, I 4.200 50.
2) Deprecial on reserve at 10 percentage to be crealed for furn ture.
3) Loanamountlngto 16,000 considered as bad debts provisions has been

created for lhls.
4) lnterest pending co lection as on 3A-6-2022,11 7,000 of which { 2 000 is

overdue.
5) lnterest pending payment at the close of the year { 6,500.

6) Establishment and contingenl charges pending paymeni { 3,000. (2x8=16)


